
Read the words in A, B and C. Match the words in A with the verbs in B. 
A Then match them with the correct phrases in C to make simple sentences. 

A B C 

1Ben's dog am learning a. a polite boy 

is b. for the airport. 

3 Rita and Shreya barks C. about dinosaurs. 

4 The books d. at all visitors. are 

5 Rajiv are leaving e. in the cupboard. 

1. Ben's dog barks at all visitors. 
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C Complete the sentences with am/ is/ are. 

1. The kitten is hungry. 

2. Diya and Prachi going out. 

playing the drums. 

is 
3. 1 arm 

4. The soup very hot, be careful 

5 We an 

6. You dKe 

in Ooty on a holiday. 

wearing a new shirt. 
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D Complete these sentences with the correct forms of the verbs in brackets. 

1. My parents and Ilove (love) samosas. 

She kna (know) the song well 
3They play (play) chess every day. 
4 1Lgeax (wear) black shoes to school. 

5. You and Sumanlive 
my house. 

(live) close to 

6 He usually. Coaks (cook) rice and dal for lunch. 

Words in Use suffixes -ful and -less 

Read these sentences. 

Eugenie showed the world that sharks were not mindless killers. 

Eugenie was hopelul that people would love sharks someday. 

We can make new words by adding -ful or -less to them. 

-fiul means 'full of and -less means 'without. 

colour + ful = colourful use + less = useless 

A Add -ful or -less to the words in brackets. Replace the underlined phrases 

in these sentences with the new words. 

eolcs 
1. Lucy Pevensie was a brave and courageous girl. (fear) 

2. The wound is hurting a lot. Please give me some ointment. (pain) 
PainfuI ta st elesS 3. The dal does not have any flavour. It is very watery and not spicy. (taste) 

4 Zeba is a slow, calm and steady driver. She follows traffic rules. (care 
Care ful 

5. Most animals are not ready to attack you till you make them angry. (harm) 

hormleS 
6. Oshin is very happy and glad today. Do you know the reason? (cheer) 

Cheertul 
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>> movement words 

B Underline the movement words in these sentences. The words could show 
a single movement or a chain of movements. 

1. The divers plunged into the open sea to explore it. 

2. The boy crept towards the hedge and looked Over. 

3. Pratik tiptoed to the kitchen and peeped in. 

4 Jiya saw a lizard and kicked about in fright. 
5. The children tumbled down the stairs and hurt 

themselves. 



Pago No. 
Date 

JAxiting. 

Last eek my niends and I visited Hhe Alipor Hauarium 
in Kolkata The aquarium is huae with_dtferent einds ot 
ish and a lare numha of othersea animals, We sao diteat 
kinds ot alaurful fish. Some were little_and othens Cre 
atalbig All theish and sea anlmals cre lkept in huge 
tanksso tha they cam move amund eelyhe tanks 
have plants clnd Colouxu pebblesin themTheu also have 
CORals inside dpari omishe also Sau Sea anicals 
ike claan tish baby shaxks StalhorKes Octnpiuses and 
buctles.My nends and T clicktd picburts ofall Hhese sea 
animalshen we ead abouf Hhem in the tad bnams 

dis played in the aqutium. he even got a lot ofedasreait 
intoxmation about the oceans and5eaS, where these 

animas live inAll Df us loued ou visited to the 
gquaxiupm becaus e we inat only enioyed ouselves but 

also also leamt ahauta lot of neo and ditterent things. 
We ad a lot ot helphatacts and intomnation gbout 
the animals and the oceans This is why T L.ould like" 

to visit this place oaain wth my riends and tovmily 


